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January 3 , 1939 

Sumner Welles sent ror me in the morning t o tell or a te l e

phone talk the ni ght before wi t h Myron Taylor . Myron Taylor had 

made three points: (1 ) He said that it was out o r the quest i on 

ror him to suggest that Winterton step down as Chairman or t he 

Committee in order to balance British and American influence by 

having an American Chairman and a British Director. He thought 

that as long as he r emai ned as Vice Chairman and Poll as Vice 

Director no one could accuse the United States or "pulling out" . 

As far as Pall was concerned he recognized that he should return 

to the United States i n the summer and thought that his successor 

should come over two or three months I n advance in order to learn 

the ropes . (2) The second thing he had on his mind was t o urge 

once again that we cut out from Philli ps' let t er to Mussolini the 

idea or allowing emigrants rrom Germany to bring with them their 

equipment for colonization . He wanted to leave Rublee's bands 

completely free . Sumner Welles had replied that this was left 

in at the wish of t he President himself , Mr. Taylor asked Wel les 

to put it up to the Pr esident . This Sumner agreed to do but this 

mor ning he f ound a message that Bill Phillips was seeing Mussolini 

at seven o'clock Rome t ime , one o'clock Washi ngton t ime. Sumner 

asked me whether I t h ought he s hould clear the matter with the 

President and perhaps telephone to Bill Phillips. I told him 

that I thought it was too late; in the first place it would take 

an hour or t wo to clear It thr ough the White House , another hour 

to ge t it through to Rome, ano t her half-hour to writ e the memoran

dum, More important, howe ver , I felt it would be a mistake to 



change the signals on 8111 Phillips at the 'fe't'J last mo111ent. Be 

waa dreading thie interview and even while here waa rehearsing his 

presentation almost as a set speech . I teared •ery much that a 

change ot orders by telephone would detract from the effecti veness 

ot his appeal. We t herefore sent a brief wire to Taylor and Rublea 

pointing out that their recommendation arrived too late to be 

acted on, but assuring the111 that Phillips would emphasize that 

this point was only ono phase of a problem . (3) The t hird point 

Mr. Taylor raised in hie telephone talk waa to say that the Bri tish 

wer e disturbed over the lack or response from New York to their 

Guiana otter. Be urged very 111uch that we again approach the Ad

visory Committee and ask them to expedite their survey or Guiana, 

meanwhile keeping an open mind . As a matter ot tact , Isaiah 

Bowman and other geographers tell us that conditions are most un

favorable in Guiana and that to send a survey mission there would 

be a tool's errand . Nonetheless one cannot reject an otter with

out good cause and we ware busy during the day trying to organize 

a survey. 

In the evening I went to a small dinner for the Marqueae ot 

Lothian given by Arthur Krock. It was a stag dinner with the ex

ception of one woma.n , Alice Longworth, who was asked so aa to 

make Lord Lothian f eel a t home as Lady Astor was always present 

at the meetings of the "Clivedon set"\ Present : the new Attorney 

General, Prank MUrphy , a curiously shy type who ga'fe me the im

pression that be should have been an ecclesiastic ; Henry Wallace, 

John w. Raines, the new Under Secretary or the Treasury, Walter 

Lippmann and Turner Catledge , 

Catledge tella me that the rearmament program and above all 

the neutrality legislation are going to be the subjects of bitter 



contro• ers1. He peraonal lJ reela that a reaction la goins to 

set In end that betore t he end o r the aeealon we will be back t o · 

ward itolation . BeJond the All•Sb•niea the teolationtate• eentl· 

mont 11 atrong and the very tlrat ~uestlon that will b4 aaked la 

"who t a threatening uat" "Where and bowt " 

Lord Lothian dJscueaed roretsn artalra excluatvely. He s aid 

that Oham~erla 1n1 a gre•t blunder durlns t he W.Unlcb crlalt • •• to 

read aloud ln the Route or Co~ona the Hitler telesram agreeing 

to a MUnich conference. The public de-o~•tratlon or emotional 

relter waa such that no government could h•ve carried through a 

aucceaarul blurt alter that . Had Cha=ber latn gone to Munl cb with 

the authority to declare war ln hls pocket h& could ~ve d riven 

tar better te~ . A• to •eppe•••~nt" he said that the idee waa 

dead •• tar •• Oer=anr • a• concerned. Ht tler•a apaecb at Su.r

brucken wh~reln he said he could not negotiate wtth demooractea 

because there waa an opposition Which might eventually became the 

government plua the &ntl-Jewlth outrages, were too much tor publlo 

opinion . Chamberlain, Edon , tho Liberal• and Labor all ••• alike 

a s ta.r u Oel"'WWAO.J' wae ccncet"nad . With Ita ly thtnaa ••~ d1tterent. 

There waa d1v1e1on ot opinion with regard to ItalSan poltor, but 

thla dt rtat"ence s tarted tro. the promiaa that Muaaol1n1 1 a mind • •• 

not irrevocably c ede up •• waa Hitler' t. Nobody \toe• tod&J' Whether 

Hitler would noxt turn east or weat . Por the mo~ont bll &motions 

were tntenaely hcatlle to Brltatn, but the Ger.&n public dtd not 

want a war w1th Oroat Brlt~tn and 81tlor would prob•bly ha~o to 

take that into account . D&ap1ta our horror ot all Cormany • •• 

doing however, Lord LOthian laid that • • ahould not overlook. one 

poa1t1ve tactor • namely that Naztsm waa trt1ng to integrate toroea 



whereas t he whole trend in Europe since the Reformation had been 

sub-division after sub-division into more and smaller political 

entities which were mut ually selr-destruc t ive . Re t hought that 

Europe should ultimately contain four or five big systems instead 

or 25 or 26 small ones . 



Januarr 4, 1939 

The Gerwuna be•e at l aat anawet"~ ou..r note aa,1ng that we 

could not adm1t a d 1acr1•1nat1on by a toretgn country among Ame~1· 

can o t tl&ent and d1tterentlat1on or treatment between thea eooord

lns to race or creed by den71n& that th1a ••• a recognized pr inciple 

or international law. Ne•ertbeleaa, the note dtd hold out a bridge 

by aaylng that each caae brought to the attention or the Ge~n 

Gover,..ent would be conatdered in accordance wlt.h the pre•atltn.g 

treaty obltgat1ona. Suaoer Wellea 11td that he would Si•e no 

1ndto~t1on or the fact that the note hed been received unttl we 

had a reply drafted . Be atked if •• o~ld do thta tn a day. I 

told hi= •no•, that t o do a ;ood Job we would need at leaet two 

daya . The build-up wil l be that whereas we do not aocopt the ir 

contention r egarding !nternattonal law, nonetbel eaa our pot1 tton 

11 addtttonall J protected by ex1at1n& treattea and t~~t tn accord 

ance with their auggestton we will brtng to tha a ttention or the 

Portign orrtce al l cases whtch are a t •artance therewith, wbetber 

we b.a•e taken thea u;> with the co~etent local aut.hor'ittea tn the 

peet or not . Wo had a rtrat. draft prepared by lat.e &tternoon end 

worked over t t ln the even ing. 

The bi g event ot the day or courae waa the Prea1deot 1 1 apeecb. 

ben berore be 1polc:e t he O•raana .SncHeat~ tbl"'u.S)l their tnaplred 

preaa that tt the Pre3t dent attacked GeMm&ny they would regt rd it 

aa 1n•1t1n.g a ntpture or diploma t ic relatione . There ••• no 

a1.nc1ng or worda 1n his apeecb - rightly or wron&}J he 11 lead.tng 

tht oruaade agalnat dictatortb tpa. He hat the pre11 solidly bo

h1n4 him. He hat to a large degree tbt urb•n population bth1nd 

bta, but tt 1• not yet clear to • bat degree he haa the great a lddl e 

•••t •lth hill. 



"Measures short of war" have been known to lead to w ar in 

the past. 

I saw Victor Mallet at skating later in the afternoon and 

he waa jubilant. Ria imagination was envieag1ng a power to do 

for England what the Br itish Government hie not been willing to 

do herself. 



April 1 and 2, 1939 

Saturday waa a rather heot1o day . In tbe flrat plaoo the 

SeeretarJ aade t~ announcement or our racognjtton of Pranco and 

preUmtnar·r react ton bat been reaaonablJ favorable. P"ranoo 1s not 

popular here but the general feeling la that it would have been a 

•tatake to tsnore racta . One unhappy bJ·product tall upon J~ 

Dunn who had t o telephone lNgh Otbeon th~t he had been paaaed over 

tor tho Kadrld BabatsJ. HUgh had aet h1a heart on thla and, further

more , balteved that he had an t.plled pro.tae of the poat fro• the 

President. Cardenas, the moment we announced r eoogn1tlon. jumped 

on a traln and oa=e down hera and throush bls lawyara (Cul~artson 

and LeRoy) a akoO lmmodl~te posseaalon o r the ~batay . We replied 

that until we had an anawer from Burgoa the recognition waa not 

complete and we urged Culbertson to keep hla client ln bJa own 

inte~est from forcing the issue at the very last moment when every

thing wat Collowlng ita nora.l couree. 

~wo other actlvttlea in connection •1tb Spain: (1) a confer

ence with Allen Dullea reg~rding the ataett i~hlt country or the 

Hatlonal Bank ot Spain ; (2) tha drattlng or e telegram rroc tbe 

Seot-otary t n roply to appeals boLns sent to him by Raymon•1 OrtJn 

Swtns~ DorothJ Thocpaon, Albert Blnatetn ~d othert to the arraet 

that all the !ntetllgenttla or Spain • •• about t o be shot , and call

ing on hlm to atOp it. The drafting • •• not eesy an~ the 1nter

rupttont were conatant . 

Tho French Ambasaador called to eak ue the resaone why we had 

recognl&ed now, •• de loa Rlos hid erroneouely gl•en him the lm

protsion tbat •• would delay action . 1 ex·plelned 1011.1 or the reatona. 

He aaJd he ••• vorv glad •• tha more the de&ooratJo Statea • ero re

presented a t ll•4r1d the &re•t-er WOI11d be their lntluenee ln ca&bat.Ung 

German and Italian do~1n&tlon . 



~ncw~lll\C,.,.....,...~~ 

kay ... 1939 

The d~•rt tn g ot the Secret•~'• neutraltt7 atatexent went on 

apace . It hat reached the point Which bothera te ~oat • there 11 

autttctently generAl agreement on pr1no1ple to mako it no l onger 

oatent!al to have a meeting or eight or t en atn to thrtth out ldeaa. 

And e1$bt or ten ~en trying to aaree on language it an utter 1m

poss1b111ty. J tat t n r or an hour and ••• one paragraph approved . 

1 was out or the r~ ror an bour and a halt end came bacK to t lnd 

the group attll working on the second paragraph . 

~oa t or t he day. however, J • •• enaage~ on r•tugee wor k . Xr. 

~ron Taylor c~e down to tell Sumner Wellea and mJaelt that he waa 

dS atlnct.ly dS. tur'otd over 1 vlllble t ·endeney on the part o r the 

Jewish l eader• to back down tn the ror.matlon or a refugee t oundatlon 

and to claim that henceforth they ahoul4 be in the minori ty both 

1n membera an~ tn tntluence. Th1 t eee~d to Xr . Taylor t o bt 

p~ttd by a rear t hat tbe Jewltbc~ntty could not ot ltselr 

~alta eurttotent runds . Be fel t that t here shoul d be a ehowdown, 

and that right aoon . Personally he • •• lnellned to the Idea that 

lnttead or tetttns up a new organl1a~1on we thould make uee o r an 

or ganization already ln e~tatence . Sumner an~ the Secretary c~e 

1n at the la1t ~mont , agreed, and S~er went over to gtve the 

President th11 background befor e the Cormal meeting a terted tn the 

arter noon . 

At three o•clock J went over to tho Wh1 t~ Uouae t o attend the 

meet ing between the Pretident a~ ¥r . M~on ~&flor, ~. Ja.ea o . 

KacDonald. Ju~ge Rosenoan . 3udge Proak•uer, Mr. Lewta Straus1 , Kr . 

J ttlesoo , Mr. Stroock , Mr . Oeorge l&rr en, ~r. Kathan Str$ua and 

Mr . Baerwa ld . 



Mr. Taylor mede the euetomarv apeoch reporting on what h&d 

been done to date, and pointing out that he considered the setttng 

up of the Refugee Foundati on ot utmost importance . In tact , he 

pointed out the~oer ing had as much at said that he had betn g iven 

six months to co~e to an understandi ng with outatde Je•~y, and that 

1t nothing had happened by the ond or that ttao the authorities 

would chort another course . Sumner Wolloa then r ead the l atest 

telegr am rrom Geist 1nd1catJng that In his opinion u~leas pl&ces 

or settle~ent were opened up ver y shortly t he radicals ~ould again 

gain control in Germany and try to solve the Jewish oroblem in 

tho1r own war . 

Judge Rosenman then recounted the eff orts tho t had been made 

to set up the PoundatJon, potnttng out the d lfflculties that had 

been encountered 1n reach t ng a meeting or minds , the fears that 

they might bo condoning German persecution or their co- r e1Jg1on1sts , 

e t c . lie said that there wos now unjversal agreement that the time 

M.d come to go ahead , but he made it clear that the Poundation 

should be interdonominet1onal , with the Jews probably ln a minority . 

At this Mr . Tayl or intervened, and s&ld that while he agreed 

that the Foundation should be 1nterdenom1natlonal, yet I n all t•tr

ness he must point out that the gre8test burden must be borne by 

the Jewe, as lt was largely thei r problem and their people who were 

i n the gr eatest danger . 

The Pr~stdent then pointed out th't t ho conve r sation had con

vinced h lm or one essent ial fact - namely, tho_t haste was essentiaL 

Perhaps Sot:ie axistin~ orgttnh8tJon could be uaed whJch would obv1e.te 

the long delays necessary to setting up a new body . As this was a 

new idea to most or those pruent, there was ,considerable emotion 



•nd all tho disadvRnt•gea were brought out towArd using a foreign 

ors•ntr.atton , or a rel ief orgaolzatlon, or an organization wtth 

extating commitments . Tbe Pretldent , however, stuck to h ls point, 

and aatd that in h1a opinion we should tell the Germans in a rort

ntgbt - not one day longer - that an orga"izetion waa in existence 

which could deal with the German trust . It was not so much a 

question .or tho ~~noy os it was of actual l ives# and the President 

• •• convtncod that tho warnings given by our Embassy 1n Serlin 

were sound end not exaggerated. 

The group undert·ook to do their best . They adjourned t o 

enotber room in the White House tor a preliminary dlscuss t on , which 

was to be followed by a rurtbor mooting wlth Mr. Myron Tayl or in 

New York next week. 



September 6, 1939 

M~ . Myron Taylor aaw Sumner We~l!s , the Secretary, end ulti

mately the President . The latter i s determined to go ahead •ith 

the October meeting lest the abandament should spell the last word 

in discouragement to the r efugees . Mr . Taylor is opposed on the 

theory that the top men could not come , a meeting with just the 

diplomatic representatives here who knew nothing about the probl em 

would be worse than useless and that there were no practical plans 

in the President's mind or elsewhere to do anything during the 

e~ergency . However , he was overruled and the invitations are going 

forward . 



September 7 , 1939 

Little bv little we are getting down t o our war r outine . We 

have a meeting each morning in the Secretary ' s office t o talk over 

the type of problem that is most on his mjnd . Tht s mor ning we dis

cussed ever ything f r om credits f or cotton to Spain , to submari nes , 

ships , Bri t i sh blockades , cont~aband lists , European vi sa regula

tions , the e xtension of the embar go to Canada, etc . 

--



September 20 , 1039 

The Oerman Oove~nment haa apparently aorvod an ult1~Atum on 

Rumania. that ln addS tlon to interning Marthal S111Sgly-Rydt it l ltould 

intern the entire Poll l h Gover~ent . It thlt de•end 1a not o~

plled wtth Otrat.n'f threatenl to ln-.adt R\l.Mnia. The P'rench and 

Brltlsh who want to lee tbe Pollth Oo~ern.tnt t•tabltshed ln Prance 

have protested •toltntl• at • bet the• conttder a •breach or tnter

nationll law." Rumant- •a apparent wtlltngntll to agree they 

chllre.cterhe ae o "detplcal>le portr ayal" , Bill Bull\tt has been 

ao excited that he hoo been telephOning the White House . Re 

virtually pertueded the Pr esident t o p~oteat to the Rumanian Oov

erl"£ent . 

The Secretar"J' tent tor .severa.l or ua ., who had already gone 

bo=e, to dltcuee the altuatlon. lurged agalnat any protest on the 

tollow!ng g~unda: 

Let us ataume that we protesti let ua aatume that aa a retult 

or ou r proteat Rumania allowed tho Polllh Cabinet to depart: let 

us then aa aumo th&t aa a result Germany Snvoded Rumania. What 

would be our obllgatlor.a to RW>.~.nia? Wotald we not have injected 

ourselvea into the European tight , would not the l=cedlate erroct 

be to endanger the •~bargo appeal and the ul~t~te effect to lnvolve 

uJ tn wart In •n• event, these eonl1deratl0"1& p~vatled and the 

upshot was , art~r • telephone tal~ between t he President and the 

Sec~et~ry , to 11k ~nther informally to inquire whet was the ett1tude 

o r the ~antAn Government toward thta reported ~rrnan demand. 
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